
QUEEN'S COLLEGE JO0URNAL.

College spirit! Ciass devotion! Deep, in-
deed, must bu the loyalty of such students to

their Aima Mater, wlien they fail to sec the

broadening anti strengtlîcn ing influence xvbicb
is sure to follow froin truc inter-collegiate

life and feilowsbip ! Loyal studuntsof Qneen's,

students whom ail tleligblt to bonor and re-

ceive, are the mues wvbt foster, the inter-col-

legiate spirit by extendiug a buarty anti fra-

ternial wcicouie to the tielegates froin uther

Colleges who cotue froni tinie to tiiue ho our

yearly gatherings an(i convexntionis. The

College spirit which wonld do away witb this

custom of excliangiug the brotherly greeting,

and of rucugnizing and houuuring the other

Univursities andi Institutions of our land is nu

College spirit at aIl, andi it is with dccp) regret

that wu find sucli a feeling existing in any of

the students of Qieeun's.
Much has been said of late about the nieces-

sity for more fraternal feelings ainongst the

students of ecdi yuar. Year meetings are lield

for the pur-pose of keeping stuideuits iii doser

touch and fostering mure anti more that spirit

of class life which makes collegu tiays su me-

roorable. AI] well and gooi! Buit do ot let

yonr class unthusiasin close your eyes ho the

great faét that yuu belong tu a iniglity organ-

ism of collegiate life wlîiclî extends ail over the

globe. Keep in tonch witb otiier colieges, keep

alive the feeling that yon are standing

shouitier to shonîtier witb otlier great institui-

tions fonnded for the samie purposu and with

the sanie high aimus. This is why we send

delegates to, other Coileges, and this the ruason

we weicoine delegates froin thein. Let no

student of (ýuîen's who bias the gooti uf bis

Colluge at beart or whu is interested in sceing

bier recognizeti auîîolgst the sisterhood of Col-

leges cast a sluir npnn hier imîportance or bu.
littie ber standing, by crying tlown this hunre.

honoureti cnstoin wluici siîuid last as lonîg as

College.

Two duties are pressedtl ponl the notice of

the College maai by every excharîge :--ist. Sub-

scribe for yonr College paper. 2nd. Adopt as

your motto for the College Society: "Ptnctu-

ality, Perseverance and Preparation.
Ih is oniy the tramp wbu sings:

"Since in working anti in resting,
ILifu is divided bust,

Let ot1uiers don tbu working,
IAnd 1 wili do the i-est.''

CONTRIEBUTeD0.

OUR SOHOOLS.

h'~'O ave nu schuols," saiti an tild coni-

I ltryînan to nie a short timie agu. Il You
have oniy grintling establishments to bulp
peuple pass exaîninations." 1 adrnitted it.
1 am, I tbink, a tolerably patriotic Cati-
adian, but 1 agreed tou wuli with himi for
dispute. Grinding eshablishmnents, ontir scbools
~-ay, and ur Coiieges-are. liducation
is a inaturial tbing, gaining inaturial advan-
tages, and is sought for as sncb. If a
diploina or certificate is sought for, it is
cramnund for. If certain inforination is nueces-
sary for une's life work, it is got, andI all cîse
is conintcd uscless. Scbool life is too often a
hurrying scramble for certificates and recog-
nîitions. The puipil wishies to (Io the mnost
work in the sbortest timie, burries forward,
dues wbat be is forced ho, and shuins wbat is
nut ol)ligahory. At ('ollege bu is ton bnsy
with bis class work for ouhsidu reading. He
bias bis degrue in tbe endl, some information
tbat be will find useful, soinu mental traininîg
tbat will belpi bim ;but nu culture. What
bas beun prescribed bu inay know; bu cer-
tainly knuws nothing else. Ris education'bas
been a business specializing.

Many causes inay lie assignetl for tbis. A
very evident une is thc business point of view

s0 univcrsaily affeched. Information is sotigbt
as wortb su nany defîmuite dollars and cents.

Tbat is rigbt enougb in its way; but it pre-
vails too extensiveiy. Perbaps an addîtionai
cause înay bu suggested.

The ordinary Canadian studunt livus in two
dlistinct worltls. Onu is the bomne world;
tbere business, niews, gossilp, anti notbings
forin tbe stapie of conversation. Books rarely
intrutie ;wbun tbuy do hbey are treated in a
gingurly fasbion and are soon disinissed.
Froin tbis world the studunt, whetbcr at
scbool or Cullege, passes ahruptiy into a ncew
worlti. Ru inay enter into it conscientiously;

su inay a clerk enter conscientionsly into the
weigbing of siigar. The cierk thinks but iittle
of sugar wben once out of the shop, arîd
school ouît or colluge ovur ur student returns
into thbe bosoin of bis faunily. Everything
that student knows is the rusuit of a distinct
conscions effort. Now lifu is very short and
our1 duties are niany. 'l'le nuniber of cou-


